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REPAYING BONDS AND
CERTIFICATES OF PARTICIPATION

COP's are tax-exempt boods, issued by State entities, thai are usually

secured willi 8 specified revenue source such a8 au equipment or facilities
lease. A pUlpOse-fonned State entity issues tax. exempt bonds with maturi-
ties that malCb the lease leJIn of as'el> that are purcllased by the Slale enti

ty with the proceeds from the hand issue. The State entity then Ie..... the

equipment to one or more transit aysrmns. The resulting lease paymeoLs,
mo,t often made with a combination of fonnula grant fuods and local

malchiDg alnue, are !hen "passed througb" to the bondholders by the Slate

entity. The combination of larger vehicle order size, COP's with varying

maturities. and lease arrangements. reduce and stabilize cunent capital
costs significantly.

Seve.ral examples are provided by the California Ttansit Finance

CorpoIlltion (CTFC), whicb provided fundiog for the bus purchases of sev

eral California granl<OCS, inclUding the Los Angeles COODty Melropolitw

Transportation Authority whicb replaced 333 diesel fuel buses with buses
that operale on methanol The CI'TC is.ued COP's, sec:ured by • lease on

the buses lbaL were purchased. Because tbe transaction involved 40 busu,
the local gas ulilily provided a higb·opeed fueling facility with a favorable

capital lease arrangement. The following diagram iUustra1es the transac-
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DEAR TRANSIT COLLEAGUE:

1 am pleased to provide you with a copy of the

enclosed publication, ''Innovative Financing Handbook."

it conlain. guidance on and examples of many of the

innovative financing techniques thal may be used by
b'ansit authorities to enhance the effectiven.ess of their
infrastruClllIe inveotment programs, and includes the PTA
Innovative F"w&ncing Federal Regisler Notice (FRN)
whicb was publisbed on May 9, 1995. 'The publication

is intended as. a refelcnce document that facilitams
development o( additional ideas and financial innovations.
Il is envi3ioned that transit opcrators who deveJop
variations on these techniques. or additional inn.ovatioos,
would propose these to PTA for review and approval.

The publication hegin, with specific financing

teebniques whicb are de.5cribed io greater delaiJ than
was included in the FRN. The iast section of the report
contains the text of tile FRN as published, and a matrix

of the sample tochniques, compared with the various
FrA funding SOlU'CCS tba1 may be avoilable for use in
innovative fInancing. If you need additional copies of
lhis pUb 'cation. P ease contact your eglOO& ceo

Smcerelv. ~-tund8-may-nct-be-u.edditc:clly togen~t
iocome from aroitnlge (i.e. malting money from the diHcrence betweeo lhe

Federal and local costs of borrowing). In the following .trueture, Federal

funds are being used to make lease paymeots. 'The COP's"", secured by

\he Ic=es, not by tile pledge or encumbrance of FedcraJ funds.
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CROSS BORDER LEASE

slot refurtJish.iD.2 its

Arrow III commuter rail cars. In a Closs-border tran.sactioo facililated b

'4 ~10WJl Bovett (ABB) and Its Netherlands banking subsidiary. NIT
.!Old 233 n:furbished Arrow ill commuter cars to ABB. then leased them

back fos twelve years or mon:. A combination of debt provided by ABB

and equity provided by NIT ,ecured the transaction. NlT realized a net

benefil from this transaction of $18.4 million.

On April 26, 1990. FrA iJSUOd Ci1<:ul... 7020.1 "em..·BOIdec

Leasing Guideliocs." This circular announced that U.S. lraDs.i1 upera-

tions would be able to participate jn equipment leases by means of a

sale=leueback mechanism wilb a foreign Jessee. Ths mechanism is si.mi

lar to the Safe-Harbar Lease that was .liminated ill the 1986 Tax Act.

However, since the net benefit to the participants resuJts from non-U.S. tax.

raws. il is oIIowable under U.S. lawi. The bas.ic form of IhiSlraD'actioo is

for tho transit operator 10 purchase rolliDgstock. sucb as railcars, !hen

simollaneously .ell these to a noo-U.S. investor woo in tum loases thorn

back to the transil sy."'m. The foreigo lessee generates tax benefits in its

coontry of origio througb investment lax credilS IlIld depreciation.

These bendi.. are shared with the U.S transit operator t1uougb reduced

le~e costs. Since 1990. cross-border Jeue transactions have gcnetated
ncl benefit, for tnul,il~stemsof between 1.5 percenl BIld 4.5 peroent

of totill transaction size. The most cost-effective Closs-border leases

have exceeded $50 million in lran'actioo value, prio:utrily beea"""
subslaDtiallraDsaction costs usually n:quire • higbee tnmsaclion value.

However, 8 few b'anIUWtions have been mccelsfully concluded with

equipment of somewhat lower value.
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(.I~ ProperlJ- (Nol dtrr.ctly digible

Examples of Eligible Joint Development Property

"Capital Program fund.l' can be wedfor a variety ofjoint

development ai:tivWes, so long as they are physwaUy or functionally
related to a transit project lind they enhonce the eJJectivene.. oj
the lranslJ project-"

"-------'
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~'ing. FTA ~nds may ~ med 10 lease, rather than purchase, transit
equipment and facilloes. UJbanized Area Ponnula Program (49 U.S.C.

5307, formerly Sectioo 9) funds may be used 10 cover tile costs of new and

pre-exisling leases. so long as leasing is more cost effective than a direct
purchase. FTA regulations at 49 C.F.R. Part 639 prescribe bow leasing of

transit equipment may be eligible. Moreover, FTA permits on a case4Jy

case bosiB, lUing sligbUy differeot criteria, such leasing under tile Capital

Program (49 U.s.C. 5309, formerly Section 3), Notmrbanized Area
Formula Progt1lID (49 U.S.C. 5311, formerly Section J8), and E!lderlyand

Penon, with Disabilities Program (49 U.S.c. 5310, formerly Section 16).

INNOVATIVE FINANCE TECHNIQUES

'I1U& section describes innovative finaDcing l.eChniquCI which may be used
jn connection with Federal transit assi6tanc?c-, In general. the techniques can be
used witJi new projects financed with the FTA Urbmtized Area Formula

Program (49 U.S.C. 5307, fonnerly Section 9 of the Federal Tracsit Act, as

ameoded) funds, as well as With TiUe 23, United States Code (e.g., Surface
lnn'p<Jrtation Program (STP) and Congestion Mitigation and Air Quality

program (CMAQ)) funds tran,ferred 10 be used for transit projec1&. 10 most

cases, the tecboiques can aho be used with funds from lbe Capilal Program

(49 U.s.c. 5309, formerly Section 3), as well as Nonurbaniud Area Foanula CertifIcates of Particlpatlon (COPS). Certificates of Participation

program (49 U.S.C. 531l, formerly Section 18), and Blderly and Person. witb (COPs) arc a type of leasing arran~ment in which boods are issued 10

Disabilities Prognun (49 U.S.C. 5310, formerly Section 16) funds. Many of finance the purchase of transit ....ts. 'IYpically, the public uaosil agency

the procedures can also be used with respect to ""sets previously acquired with (lessee) enters into a lease with • lIustl:e or non-profit entity (les,or) for the
Pederaltronsit assisWlCe. Por clarity, each tecboique is described separately. assets it wishes te acquire. The lessor lbeo tnm'fcrs its rights to receive the

Grantees should take Dote that two or more teclmiqoes may be combined in I..... paymen\!l mude by the transit agency 10 the bond holders. Thc'cash

the .ame project 10 generate additional saving. or to furllter enhance private paid by the bond holders i, used 10 pun:base lbe assets that will be leased by

financing. the tIaosil agency. The transit agency makes lease payments from local rev-
~A generally sUpp<Jrts usc of innovative financing concepts thai enhance eoue sources and FTA grants. Titic lo the asseli is held by the trustee for

J!lQ effectiveness of public trAlUiil inveatment by eilber generating increased the ,ecurity interest of tile bond bold.... during the life of the transaction

investment or by reducing overall projeci COIlts. The foDowing teChniques and (uswl1ly 7 10 12 yean). Usc of Ibis technique may allow transil l!gCllI'ies to
provision.s ofFederal transit la.ws ue ilIu3:trative of the types of innovation thal use future resctVe& of local and federal revenues to acc.e1etate equipment
PTA will support. The Iiat is not exclusive; grantees intereslW in pUrlluing purchases. Although ru.torically PTA reci 'ents bave .

lecbniques nollisted here should contact their FTA Regional Office. FTA will ,clIoos so Jy for the purcllase of vehicles, Ibis I<:chnique may also be

evaluate. ro B • a e. m e further used to 3CQoiJe facilities. Approxima~ly six of these haVe I ak.cn....plaee-wi..tb~--

cbanges in administrative procedures, or if neCCllsary, revise its roles and regu- fcdcrally funded equipment Further guidance on the usc of COPS can be

lations rn make S'Jch-<:bahges. found in FrA Rep<Jrt No. FfA-MA·9D-7005-93-1 C'How 10 Bvalwu.c

Opporumities for Cross Border Leasing and COPS," November 1993).

A-3 A-4

Jolnl Development. Under 49 U.S.C. 5309(0)(5) and (f) and 49

U.s.C. 5309(0)(7) (formerly SectiOJlS 3(a)(l){D) and 3(0)(1)(P), Capitlll

Program funds can be med for a variety of joint development activities, 00
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income fOI futll:re m:e in man: transit, rather than returned to the

Treasury.

Cross Border Leases. A cross border l.....e is a mechanism which penni'"
investors in a foreign country La own assets in the United States. lease them to

an American entity, and receive tax benefits under the laws of their own coun

try. FfA will penni' the encumbrance of federally funded ..sets under a cross

border lease so long as l.he grantee maintains continuing control and use of the

asset in mass transi~ and the benefits of Ihe transaction outweigh the risks to the

grantee. G<anleell sbould provide FfA with the details of the transaet.ion for

review on a case-by-case basis. FfA's policy on Cross Border Lca.ses is con

tained in FfA Circular 7020.1 ("Cross Border Leasing Guidelin....). Further

guidance on cross border leases is available in FTA Report No. FrA-MA-90

7005-93-1, cited previously.

Capital Coot of OJnu8cllJtg. FfA pennilS grantees to count a portion of

the costs of a oonJ:nlct with a private operator for b1msit service operations as a

capita! cost eligible for FfA capita! program funding. This policy is described

in more detail in FfA Circular 7010.1 f'Capital Cost of Cootractiog·1. This

policy genecalIy applies to conlt1lctiog for providing tranllit services where lbe

use of facilities and equipment is provided as a part of a transit service contract

A-6

it. Air tigbls over transil facilities construc1ed with Federal funds may be

sold or leased to developers and the proceeds retained as program

long as they are physical1y or funet:iooaIJy related to a tnoosit project and they

enhance the effectiveness of the transit project. Purther~ conaistent with Ibe
additional flexibility in funding and decisionms.kiog afforded by ISTEA. FfA

h... =ently intapreted lbe Capita! Program (49 U.S.C., 5309) and the Federal
Transit law, (49 U.S.C. 5301 et seq.) to allow such joint development projects

under the Urbaoiud Area F"?,,oIs Program (49 U.S.c. 5307. formerly Section
9). as well .. the S1l' (23 U.S.C. 133) and !.he CMAQ Program (23 U.S.C. 149)

when these funds are transferred to FfA Cor a tran,i, project. Similarly. by this
Notice, FrA is also alerting irs gnlDtees to the fact that as'ets previously

acquired with FfA funds may be used for SIlcb joint development purposes. For
example, land now used for station parking and no longer needed for transit por
poses may be convemd !o use in a transit-relnted development project

CetUin cross--cultiog Federal requirements will apply to the activities su!'"

ported by Federal transit funds; however. sech requitemeots would not apply to

the commercial project itself, since Federsl fund' Carutot be used for !.he con
,truction of commercial revenue-prodociog facilities. FrA program funds may

be oscd for the overall pl.aon.iog of a transit project, including the commercial

revenu~produciDgfacilities, so long as such commercial facilities are part of an
overall tnlosit-relnted project

Use of Proceeds from Sale ofAssets in Joint Development Projects. To Innovative Proeunmenl Approaches. FfA encourages grantees to use a
facilitate joint development activities. FfA pennils the sale of real property and wide variety of innovative procu!ement techniques. These can include multi-

property rights ooquired with FI'A assistance., in the followiuf jnstancp;s year rolling lStook procurements fuanin( oonwrtia to faciJjlate efficiencies of

scale in rolling stock procurements, or using d.eaign-buiJd C'turnkey} as a
i, Real prnperty that is no lODger pre4cd for transit...puIpose.s-m--b&-sakl mcd:1od of iJlfrastzuctuR pr:oject deU¥eI¥ Oranteu.can-also-cons:idet-..o,t-f----

and the proceeds may then be used to pwt:base other real property for a vendor·finAncing in procurements. such as ",uper-tumkey." in which the COD-

lransit-snppomve development. H the real property is leased. the pro- tract calls for borrowing by the design-build contractor. with the co.... including

ceed, are considered program income and may be used for any transit interest. paid off over time using Federal gnlDt funds. Further information on

purpose. lhis form of procurement i., available in FTA Report No. FfA-MA-08-7001

92-1. '"l\unkey Procurement: Opportunities and Issues."

A-5
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